
lIRROY-MADE CLOTHING
35"BAST lIAMILTON S7'l?El!:r.

Beriberi, det,irous ofagain returning their
thanks to tlmir nnumrons patrons: avail them-

relyos of opportunity 14i do and nt the !quite

time respectfully marinate to their trieml,% and the
public generally that they lama ju,t returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they parehand a
largo sleek of

c -PAti\L1, AND WINTER GOODS,
consiit gof entirely newts nd diFirable ,tyleH. ruch a,
can not found at any of IV.ereltant Tull wing
Hatablishment in Allentmen. . The got 1..4 Isere •eleet.-
vd with the greatest eare. and wi l b tide tip in the
Infest etylo and furbico, nod 'mu roil cd t,., pi ot o the
IMMO es ropreren red ut the time of purrhaee. Ohcoree,
that ovory article Or Cl.dhing :old by lb pt,,prietor,
of this' establishment i , or their 01.11 Din hie, Itrd inny

be relied upon 119 trios. pod durahle c- ti;. Amour;
their oxteroive ns.ol %mod may i.e ft uld, line .1&...1;
and Bluo new style

DRESS AND FROCK COATS,
mado in the hiteFt fn;hinn of Fien,•ll and
Coate. new otylo Rosiness Cunt?, el I:lnek, Bror.n.
Blue, Olivo and Green Clothe, and plain end liguted
Cinnamon; Over Coate, of nli qualities, Styles and
prices, pantaloons, cant;, and iu Met evmythini4 in the

READY MADE cLoTyLvo
line, from nn over-cent down to nu undershirt.. The
three groat features or Kock Newhard's Store arc.
that they buy for Cush, and consequently can sell
cheaper than any of the others ; their goods aro made
up under their own supervision, nnd last though not
least, they sell them for what they really are.

Also, a large stock of Handkerchiefs, Shirts, Col-
lars, Hinter Hosiery, Under Shirts and DrawerS of
all kinds, and everything in feet that is usually kept
in stores of the kind. Call out see ',afore yon pur-
ehruse elsewhere, as they willingly rhow what they
have. They nre satisfied that all their goods hear c
close examination.

'tri„4_Country enn Lc lupplie,luith the lutost
London, Pnris,llo..den, Now York in d Iphin
nushion PLA'rE).3, nt tho bovoi:t pe,61.1!: 1,66)1.

KECK RD
Allentown, Serl.l2

SEE D 4 Eri r. !

A NEW STORE IN ALLENTOWN !

DRY GUM AND RUBY MADE CLOTTIE
LBTRousE &, hereby'inform the viti4en,

. Allentown and vicinity that they lately open-
ed a new Store at N,. D West Hamilton Ftreel.
morly occupied by Weidner A: Saeger) with an entire
now Mock of
DRY GOODS AND READY rsIADE CLOTHING,

which will disposed of at astonkhing L,w prieeg.—
Their stock of Ready-made Clothing is by fin• the
largest in town, and is made up superior to any ever
offered by any Clothing Dealer in the place. Their
prjoes" are so low, that no one con make en honest
living by selling the same quality of goods at lower
rates. By calling you can be suited in Over. Coats,
of the latest style and fashion, and made of all kinds
of cloth. Business Coats, black rind blue Cloth Dress
and Frock Coats. Vests of all kinds, from a IV°llen
Vest, to a black Satin and the fanciest of Silk Velvet.
Pantos from the finest of Cloth blue and black, Cassi-
mer, Doeskin and Setinctt. Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods, such as Stocks, Cravats and Neck Ties, Pocket
Handkerchiefs,Shirts, white Linen and fancy colored
Red, Blue and White woollen and flannel.
they have a Store at No. 52 Market street. Philadel-
phia, they aro prepared to sell Clothing wholesale at
rates as low as they can be purchased anywhere in the
eity.-15.M They have on hand a very large stock of
fashionable

1)1;1' GOODS',
MO IWO confident they are not saying toe much when
they say they have by far the hest ns ,ortment in
town, as no entire stock is fresh from the city—being
of the very latest styles. They pay particular et tcn.
lion to Ladie: I)ress floods. Call and examine their
minurpnPned.iloulc of SIIIIIVIF. Ladies' Talines, Man-
tillas, Eilks, Merinoes. Cashmeres, lie Lnines.
hams, Prints, Ladies' Cellars, l:loves, II esicry,

and on hearing the eitremely low prices you
can not help buying. L.Oust: it: co,

Allentown, Deeemher

FOR TiE LADIES.
Now and Fashionable

• IN LLENTOW N.

ATISS SAHA It KEI herei,y her °la
1 friend., and the public in gcii. rob that :he Intel%

opened a tiers 1:41116 11,1110, 111 e 1 N'.
WeSt street, tf t'.th
end flint F.llo.ilt°l retortyd fr, to N, e Veil. :.id Phila-
delphia. with n very io•ge by far the large-I

in Allentown. of Fall ud 'Winter
BONNOPS, FI,O‘VERS, 101311ONS,

which 'will 0.- .•liettp it' not a little
cheaper, than they ran inrcimFed :It vity pt lee in
town. As she has mit-wired a thopaigh knowleti.sc
the business. and employs none but the Lest Milli-
ners. she is prepared to warrant all r.611, done at her
establishment to lie as repr.,ented. She i. ,

to satisfy all who may favor It, r with their pot ',nag,.
Old bonnets repaired -outs tilt lit I.d; 1.1:1:11 to
now. She returns Inv Cl:mi., tor 1;.,' Pot I”it,t:n, !ht.,
far bestowed on her.: n I by to
business, and relling it, t., tat it a eon-
tinuance of the saute. •

December I, -

IP'T.I.IEI.a3
\,;--44, LA DIES-r, E.V Tl,E3l E

LADIES ivlty de you go out in the cold uithoat
getting a set of FL*IIS, ohm you can get them

no very cheap at

WIEDER & BERCER'S
cheap IIAT, CAP AND Frit t-ITOli E. where they
just received the larg,t and best to,ot Inomt of sto,.

Martin, Silver Martin, Fitch, lim:4a, and

„=if ..p other ladies
)5•arit' r s to\Alll,li r ns ,

ever exhibited in Allenlown, lo lit Ai from the
cities, anti well ivorthy nn examidatiou before making

.purcluno anywhereCal.ant.seeelse. I tlmo, tie uu
charge is made for showing, but it is always done
with pleasure. Their sitadt °commit-es every hind.
every price and qualityfrom tit Ittll to z%150.1111 per
Net-VD-GENT EM ES, if you wish to purelm,
superb Huts or genteel Caps:they give poi a cordial
invitation to call and examine their Steele. They
warrant every article that you may parelia,:e to girt.
entire satisfaction. For sale Wholesale or Retail.—
They lavezz-A ,ITATS FOB THE
They manufacture their one lints and it;ssure the
public that they are got up right

December 5

New Folur and Feed Store.
THE undersigned, having entered into co-

partnership, under the firm of Bernd &

Trinell, have opeued-a new Grain and Flour
Store, in the store of Solomon Weaver, No 147
West Hamiltonstreet, next door to Sleifer's Ho-
tel, where they milli:cep constantly on hand a
supply of all kinds of Flour, Feed, Grain. &c.—
Family Flour delivered at the houses of all who
order from them.

will do business entirely upon the
CA SYSTEM, and can thdrefore sell a little
cheaper than any dealers who adopt any other
mode.
...The highest Cash price paid for groin. We
invite all who wish to purchase flour or sell
grain to give us a call.

JESSE 11. BERND,
PETER TROXELL, Jr.

Oot. 1

WAN alma, se;al Stove,.
D. BOAS, Manufacturer. and 'Wholesale and Ro-H• tall Dealer in Tobacco, Snuff and-Segars, No.

9 North Seventh street, Allentown, Pa. Ile natters
himself to. say that he has at all times the best and
eheapeststock of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
alai broniht to this place. Dealers in the above or-
Meleewill find It to their advantage to give me a call, as
Iseal at the lowcst,Thiladelphia and New York whole-
salipirrieekr.- -A general assortment of American and
Forahpaadlif Tabun always.cui hand.

11. D. BOAS.
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' ''a3', duliu;, where 1
(lit/ Clain get dein sil;"'°.
11.(41, l'sposobe got (le;? 11at Massa- litillleB. \V e" siClaw, I's goin' dere to ge')

B°lllo. PSC a dandy nigY;er'
and wana fostratoart

We"
*

(0 Tat M 711 1 1.
I-IAS 11f1W on hand and offers for sale, the cheapest.

oldest and best stool( of SEttARS in Allentown.
consisting of 250;0110 of all descriptions and qualtlies.
Priam S 2 up to $3O per thousand. Also dealer is
c'llewin nod Smoking Tobacco. Banff, Ac. Tobacco-
nists, Pedlars, Merchants, liotel-Keepers 'and dealers
generally are invited to give hits call.

Segart made to order for all parts of the I7nion.
1.1.1 n prising the latest styles awl brands. such as
Operas, Londrcr. Regalia, Plantation, Principe, bum
Norma, Sixes. Ac. •

Allentown. December 12. ' —lf

Dr. 3. P. BARNES,
alkja wa wpi

WITILL performs all operations on
L) the Teeth frith unpreceeded suc-

cess. His mode of inserting Artificial TeethLeannot be surpassed for comfort to thC wearer
and durability and,beautifulness in appearance.
The general saisfaction he has given for years
has been duly appreciated' by the patronizing
public. Office No. 48 East Hamilton street, up

' stairs, a few doors east of Prctz, Guth & Co's.
Store.

July 4. y

. Peter Laux •; •

VETERINARY SURCEON,
A ND Commission Horse Dealer. Calasnurin, Pc.—
1.1Ito respectfully informs his friends and the pub-
lic generally, that ho has again located himself at Cat-
ample, whore ho is prepared to treat all disenses of
the horse. lie bee largo and commodious stables,
andpersons giving diseased horses under his charge
can depend upon that they will bo attended to in the
best manner.

Tie also sells and hive flosses on commission
and docking neatly executed

April 11 EDS

T H-E H REGIS 'ILY, EBRTA It Y 20, 1856'.

A n entirely.rogctnLlc preparnlien, pleasant to tie
IL VI: ;4:. micxvelltA in its action upon the Liver.
`lenin.•fl PIA reneral Fp.tem. As en Anti-biliou
anti Atn•rative l'hyzie. this Me Ticino
I=

I have tired it c ,nstnntly in my practice for optcnrds
of tcn years in nil cases where a gOOll rhySIC and Al-
terative urns required, and would mallow du without
it. It i= the

PHYSICIANS ASSISTA.NT,
as Nyell io the West family medicine in inn. Child-
ren drink it with pismire. It will not nauseate the
wenheit stomach. It produces no griping, but oper-•
ates emily, thoroughly, and is sure to eradicate all
impurities from the system if it is properly •taken.—
Already

THOUSANDS OF LIVING 'WITNESSES
are rosily of testify to its superior virtues, independ-
ult of its purgative and anti-Lilions qualities. It has
cured the worst eases of Erysipelas in a few dsys.—
ft is a

NEVER-PAJLING CURE
for Head-ache, Liver Complaint, Jitundice, Kidney
Complaint, Bilious Fever. Pains in • the Side, Bark.
Breast, and Limbs, Colds, Cramps. Lumbago, Worms.
Blotches on the Skin, Pimples, Cutaneous Eruptions.
ilbstrnetions in the System, Constipation of the
Bowel., Dizziness, Morenrinl Diseases, Pleat icy, Fe-
male Irregularities. Bowel Complaints, flyers of all
kinds. &e. It cleanses by its superior medical vir-
tue., the ulcerous humor front. the blond and corrupt
bile from the stomach, carrying it oil' through the
IlantliTll channels ; IT I,VICUitATES THE 111.01111

Icaver. the yotem healthy. .1 ask my friends I.
tosi the ',h ove Medicine. and prononnee II VenliVl as
they F11:111 be impressed by the evidence. Those win
know me professionallywill not doubt its worth.

Since it, first introiliKtion, no ineilicine has nltnin-
u I Filch Irondurnil popularity, and its sales have in-
raised heyond the toot( f-anguine hopes of its friends.

rerommenil it ns n safe nod FNEQUAL-
LED PHYSIC! Phy6icittn., carry it With them.—
Cllll.l/111.:X will

TA ICE NO 0THEI?
after one trial, and parents should use no other in
their families. People living in low and marshy
countries. snl,ject to deadly Mi11S111:1°, where Fevers.
Agile and Fever. and bilious complaints are more apt
to he, will find the 't Liquid Cathartic- the most po-
tent remedy yet tried. (live it a trial.

Wholesale by A. B. k 1). Szinds, C. V. CB:liner
Co., and, C. D. icing, New York.

Full directions accompany each bottle. Price 5
and 25 Ms. of ten and twenty doses.

Principal Depot, 409 Brnodwny. N. Y. Sold by
Aaron Whit. Allentown, and by all presectable Drug.
gists throughout tho country.

September 19. —ly

MUMMY BY LOSS AGAINST ERE
Franklin Fire insurance, Company of Chile&lphia

OFFICE, No. 1(13a Chestnitt street, near Fifth.
QTATEMENT of Assets, $1,525,9-19 11,1, January

Ist, 1855, published agreeably to an Act of As-
sembly, being
First Mortgages, amply scented. $1.109,2S I As
HealEstate (presentvalue $110.000) cost 82,139 87
Temporary Loans, on ample Colnteral

SeeuriCes. 1 :10,77120
Stock,' (present value .576,191) cost. n3,055 50
t`a&li, &1.., Sc., • 50.1165 57

$1.525.0.19 Ps
P..rpotud m Limited Insurances made on every

auseriptitm of pr. perly, itt
TOWS AND COUNTRY,

ul tale: its Lim cc ere ceusistnnt with security
rIcl• heir inerwporation. a perhol of twenty font.

they Move punt carer /brie million ,/o//or,, Los..
nr Vint% therehy nlroroling °widener: nts tite nitruningo
of 1:1St11,1111.O. :19 to their :thinly and tlhiecition t.
meet with proniplnc=:, nli

:

Clior:, Banciser, Mord. Ti. Loris.
Ip. E. Boric,

531,111,1 Grani, Pnvid S. Brown.
ob IL Smith. Morris Pat,orson

I;co. ‘V. Richards. Isaac Lea,
CIL RLEA IiANCKKII. Prol,lent

CII1111.1;: G. itANCIZ%It. S:.eretury.

Rtitt ,,triher. :Ire the iippoinled ( ,I
and lire 111/W pre.

purt,tl In mohe tut:mimeos 011 tVCI7 01

I.4 .:TCr:y, at the icrxitFt
A. L. Rtilll.
C, F. .1;1,0:11, Bethlehem.

(let. I y

AYER'S
•

. -i

4%..iL.r PILII S a

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
'Tartan has long existed n public demand for nn

ell4live purgative pill Which could he relied en as
sure and perflietly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that dennmd, and an exten-
sive trial of its virtue. Inns conclusively shown with
nehnt SIII`COSS it • accomplishett the purpose designed.
It is easy to make a physical pill, but not easy to

make tin best of all pills-011e which shoniQ Lace
none a the ohie,thin,:, lint nil the advantages, of
rcerr other. 'I leis has been attempted here, and
with ulna am cr., we would respectfully subunit to
!hi' 1,10/1 oi,ilM. It Ins beell unfortunate for
Ile patient hitherto that almost (Oery mopti,e
medicine is acrimonious end irritating to the bow-
els. This is not. Al any of them produce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
than roourlerlalanee the good to be derivn;t tram
thmn. These pills produce no irritation or pain.
unless it arise from a prerionsly existing oLstnur-
limn or derangement in the bowels. Icing purely
vegetable, 110 harill can arise from their use in any
quantity ; hut it is better that nor medicine should
Le taken judiciously. :Minute directions Anr their
rise in the several diseases to whirl) they are nip.
pliable are given on the lam. Among line coin
plaints which have berm speedily cured by them, we
111OV mrmlion Liver Complaint, in its various forms
of jaundice. Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap
petite. Listlessness, Irritability,. Bilious Ileadnehe,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Agile. Pain in the Side
and Loins; fur, in truth, nil these are but the con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient they :Ilford prompt and sure relief in Cos.
tivenc ,,. Piles, Colic, Dysentery, 1lmoors, Scrof-
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity •of the blood ; in short, any
and mem. ease where a purgative is required.

lhev tonic also produced some' singularlv sue-
cures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsv, (travel,

i•lrvsqa Palpitation of tine Heart, Pains in the
Stomach, and Side. They should he freely

bleu in -the splug of the year, to purify One blood
and prepare line system ro:: of seasons.
An occasional dose simulates 14: s'unaelt and
la‘Wels into healthy netion, and restores the appc-
tile and rigor.. They ',miry the blood, and, be L'u'au
stimelhant ;wen Olt the c:rodatory system, rend.

the ,Imitoh the body, and restore the
w.,,ted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Ilmwe an occasional dose is advantageous, even
thom;11 no serious derangement exists; but un-
necc,ary dosing should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
shin taken to excess.. The thousand eases in which
a physic required cannotbe enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves td the reason of every
body ; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a bet tar purpose than :any thing which Inns
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sngar-wrappcd they bre

hleasabt to take i and being purely vegetable, no
arm ran arise from their use in any quattlitv.
For minute directions see wrapper on the flux.

JAMES C. AY ER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS
POco 25 Cents per Box. Five Boxes for $1

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOIVING-CbUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION. •

THIS remedy has on for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the en i-
deuces of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. Sowide is the field of its use-
fulness, and so numerous the eases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds•
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every other medicine of its kind is too appa,
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-
tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at
tacks upon the lungs, but for • the milder varieties
of COLDS, Cocoas, 110AIIRE:s1PAS, &e. ; end for
entr.nnutv it is the_pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughoutthis section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept 'upto thebest that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by

nil the Druggists in Allentown, and by Druggists
•generally throughout the Country.

Allen innis..lnnunry I MEI

* There is a balance due from the collector of
Catasauqua of $OO 82.

The account of AARON TROXELL, fsq.,
Treasurer of Lehigh county, in account
with, said county, from January lst,
1855, to December 31sf, 1856, inclusive.

DR.
To amount in Treasury as perreport of

auditors last year, including uncur- •
rent money ($23) $4,366 87

7'ares.
To amount received for the year 1854. 82,767 55

44u " " 1835, 15,997 33

$18,764 88
Abatements on Collectors Commissions
For the year 185.1

" 1355
1.162 64
1,313 27

$2,475 91
Cash ofSamuel Seiger for lumber sold

at Kern's Bridge
Cash, fines collected of Frederick &

Gross $5,000 00
Cash, fine of Charles Iliskey (per Stiles) 130 00

$3 00

5,130 00
Cash received dividend on water stock,

for Mt $23 GO
Donations to Jordan bridge, Union at.,

Allentown.
Of Pretz Weinsbeimer
" Lewis Klatnp.
" Stephen Keck.....
" Philip Stellwaggon

CR.

3100 00
100 00
50 00
10 00

831024 26

By cash paid checks rusued by County Corn
missioners, during the fiscal year, to wit

Court Expenses.
By cash paid sundry court and com-

monwealth costs, and court house
and jail expenses and t ipstaffs $1,715 79

fly ca;h, jurors fees, daily pay and mil-
age,

Elections
GIB 733 91

Cash paid the several election officers. $521 44
.lssessments

Cash paid the several assessors
Interest.

Cash paid interest on loans...

Poor House

481 77

427 94
16 00

MEM

Cash paid on waPl•ants by directors... 6,500 00
Stationary.

Cash paid stationary, including dock-
ets, assessment blanks, &c

Cash paid binding

Fox Scalps
Cash pail sundry Fox Scalps.

Inquisitions
Cash paid sundry inquests

Xbillements.
Cash paid sundry ab demeuts

247 10
27 b 5

274 65

IBM

ENO

2.036 23
./Ippropria!ions.

Cash p•iid Lehigh county Agricultural
society, per act of Assembly, for 1651
and 1555 200 00

.fiuditors.
Cash paid county auditors ... 27 00
Cash paid auditing county offices 8 50

County Bridges
35 50

Cash paid building Bethlehem bridge. 2054 11
" Jordan bridge, Uni-

on street, Allentown
Cash paid sundry bridge repairs

7491 31
951 70

9,997 12
Commissioners' Office.

Cash paid Commissioners'services.. . 400 50
,4 Beck. clerk fees, &c 212 37

~ 14 J. I). Stiles, solicitor salary
two years 100 00

SOS 87
Miscellaneous Expendilures.

Cash paid sundry taxes refunded 7 98
1' John Erdman, check No. 384 1 25
11 E. Beck, check No. 137 .10 00
11 0. & J. Saeger, check No. 72 9 76
1' Peter Snyder, check No. 317 3 75
1 ' Edward Seider, horse hire.. 5 25

. I. W. It. Leh's estate 1c
.. 625

11 Drake. Wilson & Co., freight 50
1' Peter Butz, work 96 00
1, Eastern Penitentiary, sup-

porting convicts ' 199 75
Caslepaid W. 11.nutter a. al. rules of

court 43 73
Cush paid Josliva Stabler, making two

250 00new indexes for Recorder's office
Cash paid Ephraim Troxell, for balance

due standard weights and measures. 50 00
Cash paid Weiler. Miller, IVeaver and

Sieger for trouble and expense in the '
cases of Frederick & Gross 100 00

Printing
443 73

Cash paid Hainso& Diefenderfer 75 00
" A. L. Ruhe 76 50
" Keck, Guth & Trexler 75 00
‘• Keck, Guth & Helfrich. ... 82 25
" Blumer, Bush & Co 74 75
‘..' M. ll:inutile 65 12
~ Bright & Harlochcr.. '

..... 54 00

EMI

Looking Glasses.
'UST received, the largest, best and cheapest

assortment ofLooking Glasses thathas ever'
been offered in the Borough of Allentown, at
the Cabinet Waro Rooms, No. 36 West Hamil-
ton street, Allentown, Pa.

S.H. PRICE.
November 7: • • IT-3m

AL „N 33 NAT...F"X .FIL .11#1" I
Geo. Lucas & Sons,

I._.,:ili\iltilip lITITOLESALE and Retaildes.
P'' oast fi V T lent in Boots, Shoos and^44 hil00 Trunlcs. After earrying ona anti.

armful business for twenty years, tho former proprie-
tor on the let of January entered into co-partnanthip
under the firm of Ono. Lrers k Soot and intend to
carry on the bneinees on an increased seal's. They
will always keep on hand a very large and oheap
stock of Boors AND Snots, all of their men mancolna.
tore. They are all perfectly acquainted with the bu-
siness, and employ nonebut the beat workmen, which
enables them to warrant all work as represented.—
They are confident that their stock is net excelled by
any other establishment in Allentown. They call
particular attention to their stock of Ladies, Gentle.
men's, Mimes and Children's Morocco, Calfskin, and
India Rubber Overshoes. The senior partner fa
thankful for the patronage bestowed on him during
the 20 years he has_been in business, and beim' that
by continued strict attention to customers, and selling
at low prices, they willreceive a full share ofpatronage
in future.

on-Country Merchants will be supplied at short
notice and at t 1 lowest City juices.

GEO. LUCAP.Allentown. January D.

New
LV 4LLENTO WM,.

Bclwccn Dresher's and Hoffman 4 Bras' Lumbcr
Yards, in Hamillon ante!.

EisenbrainsaV CO..

'9l '

RusrEcrrum,v

ft i./r „(-i
' ;1: ~,i,, - inform the cit-

-1(,r J'1L0!..4„, izensofA Il en-

ft t' 'I 14.0”- .
tow., „1„,„ the

.0 ~ $ if, 11, ,*,~,, 1,4 :A • public bilion-
..j" .

~. ;.. :tfil',, ll;I:,); ) t,, ernl, that they
r:A:.t.".-- 7-1-:±5..7 ..col have opened a

WO 777: t ,W4'; MARBLE YAItD
,'''r ilflirOp 1 ' at ; the above

'• -4- , 1,!,1j;,!!!!0 SII named place,104:•;--,.._ ' .• _ __
~.

and arecarry-
,t e.- --- - ----------' 1.,k ing on the bu-

--,::: ....:'''...I'
'' *.

---,, 4•• ..`-" siness on an
extensive scale. They have now in their Yard
a very large and .choice stock of Italian and
American Marblewhich they are manufacturing
into Tombs, Monuments, Head and Foot Stones.
Mantle Pieces, Table and Bureau Tops, Win-
dow and Door Sills, Steps, Posts, &c. Letter-
ing of the best style done in English and Ger-
man characters, and all kinds ofOrnamental
Work executed in the highest style of art and
in the most substantial manner ; they will be
pleased to furnish engravings and designs to
suit the wishes of the public. They flatter
themselves in doing as good work as is done in
Pennsylvania, and certainly the best in this
section, and to satisfy the public of the truth
of this assertion, they invite them to call at
their yard and examine their stock and style of'
work. They furnish all kinds of Sculptures
and Ornamental Work, such as has never been
made in Allentown. They also keep on hand
some beautiful sculptures made out of Italian
marble, consisting of veryneat and most chaste
designs for Cemetery purposes, with Lambs

I carved to lay on the top. Flower Vases, Urns.
' Doves, and many other figures, to which they
invite the attention of the public.

B=7'Grent inducements areoffered to country
manufacturers to furnish them with American
and Italian marble of the best quality, as they
have made such arrangements as to enable
them to furnish it at city prices.

They hope by strict and prompt attention to
i business, moderate prices, and furnishing the
1 best work in town, to merit a liberal share of
patronage.

They also constantly keep on hand a large
stock of brown stone for building purposes, con-
sisting of platforms, door sills, steps, spout
stones, &c ; &c.

July 11. 11—tf

County Statement.
TABULAR STATEMENT OF COUNTY

TAXES FOR THE YEAR 1855.
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By brolfen bank notes received by for-
mer Treasurer 23 00

Total 26.377 86
Amount of Debits $31,024 26
Deduct amount in Tress-

ury,last report ... 9,366,87

20,656 30
Paid duringthe year 26,377 36
Rcc'd and.paid during the

year at 1 per cent 53,034 75 430 35
Balance due by Treasurer, Jan. 1, '5O, 4,116 55

Total 31,024 26
We, the undersigned auditors in and for the

county of Lehigh,.do certify that we did audit,
settle and adjust, the accounts of Aaron Troxell,
Esq., Treasurer, in and for said county, com-
mencing on the first day of January, 1855, and
ending on the 31st day of December, 1855, (both
nays included)—That• said account as stated
dbove is correct, and that wo find a balance in
the hands of said Aaron Troxell, Esq., Treasur-
er of said county, offour thousand one hundred
and sixteen dollarsand fifty-five cents. (34,118
55.)

Witness our hands this ninth day of January,
A. D. ISSO.

ELI J. SAEGER, -

SAMUEL J. KISTLER, Auditors
JOHN It. SCHALL,

Register's Account.
SAMUEL COLVER, Esq., Register of Lehigh

county, in account with .the Common-
. wealth of Pennsylvania, for Collateral

Inheritance Tax, from December Ist,
1854, to JVORember 30, 1855, inclusive.

The said accountant charges himself with the
IVhole amount ofCollateral Inheritance 'lax re-
ceived. from Dec. Ist,A. D. 1851, to December
Ist, 1535.

DR.
Jan. I—Received of the Estate of Geo.

Miller, deed $27 73
Feb. 10—Of the estate ofHenry Smoy-

er, deceased 13 17
March 20—Of the estate of Magdalena

Zeislove, deceased - 21 73
March 23—Of the estate of Abraham

Seider, deceased ... aa 96
April 3—Of the estate of Peter Knep-

ly. deceased 500 00
May 14—Of the estate of Daniel Mohr

deceased 39 92
July 6—Of the estate of Frederick

Miller. deceased. 221 71
July 7—Of the estate of Henry Wea-

ver,deceased 90 00
Oct. 3-0 f the estate of Magdalena •

Kistler, deceased 10 73
Nov. 14—Of the estate ofHannah Zeis-

love, deceased 32 17

$l,Oll 16
The said accountant claims credit as follows, to

wit :

EU!
April 23—Paid State Treasurer sr,on 7S
Oct. 31 " " 331 00
Commissions on $l,Oll 16 at 5 per et.. 50 55
Balance due commonwealth ...... 50 83

,9,1,011 16
We, the undersigned, auditors of the county

of Lehigh, having examined and audited the ac-
count of Samuel Colver, Esq., Register, as afore-
said. do certify that the above account is correct.
Witness our hands this 11th of January, 'A. D.
1856.

ELI .1. SAEGER,
SAMUEL .1. KISTLER, Auditors
JOHN R. SCHALL,

February 6, 1856. •
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HAVE just received a large supply of Fall and
Winter Goods which they have bought for

cash and are willing to sell at a small advance
on the same terms.

Don't forget theirmotto, " SMALL PROF-
ITS AND QUICK SALES," with a large
assortment of goods to suit the most fastidious
taste in the universe, including Allentown and
vicinity. Their stock consists of

Plain Black Silks, Plain Fancy do., French
Merino, Saxony Twill, Persian do.,

Mouseline De LaMe, Persian do.,
Leyonese cloth, 4c., 4.c., Also,

Hosiery, Bonnet Ribbons, Gloves,
Trimmings,Muslin Bleached and

Brown, and in et all such goods as the trade
are in need of constantly on hand.

GROCERIES as low if not lower

LiN than can be had elsewhere. Conn-
; try produce of all kinds wanted

in goods.forexchange _ _

HOUPT& STUCKERT.
¶-tfSept. 5.

Surgical and Mechanical
DENTIST.

DR. C. C. H. CUMIN, from New York, in-
vites the attention of those in Allentown

and vicinity, who require operations on the
natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial
ones, to his superiormode ofoperating inall the
different departments of Dentistry.

Having had eight years' experience in his
profession, and availing himself of every valu-
able improvement, he knows he can render the
very best assistance to thepatient ofwhich the
Art iscapable.

RKPERENiNS.—Rev. Thomas De Witt, D. D
Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, M. D.,
William Underhill, M. D., New York city.

Office for the present at the American hotel.
Patients also visited at their residence if de-

sired.
Allentown, Jan.l7, 1865. I—ly

DISSOLUTION OF. CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under the

name of P. Barnet k. Co., Cabinet Makers, in
Allentown, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
19th day of December, 1855. Tho business will here-
after bo conducted by F. Mulder, at the old stand,
south-east corner ofNinth and Hamilton streets.

' P. BALLIET,
F. XANDER.

Allentown, Jan. 16.

EMI
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A MARVELLOUS REMEDY!
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE:I

The Grand External Remedy.
By the aid of o microscope, we see millions of Mau

openings on the surface of our bodies. Through
these, this Ointment, triton rubbed on the skin, is
carried to nny organ or inward part. Diseases of the ,
Kidneys, disorders of the Liver, affections of the
Heart, infatuation of the Lunge, Asthma, Cough-milt '
Colds, are by its means, effectually cured. Every
housewife knows that salt posses freely through bone
or meat of any thickness. This beating Ointment far
more readily penetrates thro' may bone or fleshy port
of the living body, curing the most dangerous inward
complaints; that cannot be reached by other means.

Erysipelas, Salt-Rheumand Scorbutic Humors.
No Remedy has ever done so much for the cure of

diseases of the Skin.whatever form they may assume,
es this Ointment. No case of Rheum, Scurvy, Sore
Reads, Scrofula, or Erysipelas, can long withstand its
influence. The inventor has travelled over many
parts of the globe, visiting theprincipal hospitals, dis-
pensing this Ointment, giving ndvicc as to its appli-
cation, and has thus been the means ofrestoring count-
less numbers to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers.
Some of the most scientific sturgeons now rely solely

on the UFO of this wonderful Ointment, when haring
to cope with the worst cases of sores_wounds, nice
glandular 'swelifngs. and tumors. Professor Iloilo
way IMS, by rommand of the Allied Governments, dlr.
patched to the hospitals of the East. large shipments
of this Ointment. to he used under the direction of the-

Medical Staff, in the worst eases of wounds. It will
core any ulcer. glandular swelling, stiffness or con-
traction of the joints. even of 20 years' standing.

Piles and Fistulas
Theft" and other similar distressing eompThints can

be effectually cured if the Ointment be well rubbed in
over the parts effected, and byotherwise following the
printed directions annual each pet.

Both the Ointment cm, Piths should he used in Ikefed-
hawing c<lBce :

MEM GEM Sores ofall kinds
Burns lificumatkin Sprains
Clippi..l Hands Salt lilieum Scalds
Chilblains Skin DiseasesSuulltal Glands
Fistulas Sure Legs StilTJuinte

Sore lirensts Elvers
Lumbago Sore Ilenda Venereal St,res
Nlercurial Eruptions Sore Throats 'Womulsof unkind'

Sold at the 51untifoctories of Professor 11m.a.0-wAy,
wAy, SO lll:Mien Lone, New York, and 241 Splint!,
London, and by nil reTeeloble Druggists and DeAlers
of Medicines throughout. the United States, and the
civilized world, in Pots, at 25 cents, fk2li cents and $1
each.

S.l`.'"rhere is a considerable saving by taking the
larger thee.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of patients in
every disorder are :Axed to each Pot.

New York, .Tan. lii , 185(b EMI

EREINIG, NOM BREINIG,
01 it"\c:oAr sietr Aotqal ,1 11141e. r-
enth Street. ret-peutfully inform their friends

and the publie that they have Pot returned from
New York and Philadelphia with u large stuck of
new and nwhienalde

k.... 11461Vali and 'Fit to Gonda,
.which ila,:.•purchased for CA:, anal which ennblos
them to sell lower then -tiny oth estnblishment of
the kind in Allentown. Trey h. ye seleeted their
tioods with tineye to durability nn fumy, and have
Mille hilt tile Intel styles in the market. Their stunk
of (1.101!: ,. tog ither urtieles, eme•hds of Clothe of
all colors a .ii pricer. Clis,itners. of French. Englitth
and Amyl-hail manufactures : Vestinkv, t•ii.k Velvets',
Satins. Silk'', Wer,teil anal other descriptions. 'figured
anti plain. Shirk and 'Shirt collars. Stocks. Cravats,
Ilandkerehiefi,, I lotm. Suspenders, Re., besides a groat
many other Ithill,Ct.tllllillgin their line of blll'illOßN
and all will he hold at the lowest prices. Their
siock.of

READ i-ArADE C 1.07'11.LNG
comprises every thing in the clothing line, rem en
over cont down to 1111 tinder-shirt, !mole tip nter the
Infest end most fashionable etylee. There- stock be-
ing Fn extensive that none will leave it, tiniest, fitted
from the ••liuttom to the top,"

C'UNTO3IER WORK
will he (lotto tip as usual. and fun• their ‘rork they nro
willing to be held responsible. two Of the firm being
practical tailors, and till the work in undo up under
their own supervision.

Thankful for past favors, they trust that attention
to business. nstuall profits and quick sales" trill bu
the nests of bringing new euntotourn to their untAb
lishnicut

Oct. MB

TIE PEOPLE'S CABINET WARE ROOMS!
F. Xander's

Cheap and Fashionable Cabinet iVareRooms.
South East ("oilier of Ninth and Hamilton Streets, a

few doors below Dresher's Lumber Yard,
ALLENTOWN. P.A.

THE underAgned 'respectfully inform their friends
and the publie gem•rally, that he carries on thin

Cabinet business in till its various branches at theübocenutnedstand,aheroheispreparedtoNellgoode ndhandsome furniture ns chenpus can be Sold anywhere.Their Store is on the sontli -emit curlier of Ninth andIbmilton sheets, near Dreshor's Lumbar pad, wherethey offer a line assortment of
Asso,tr CABINET WARE,

consisting in part of Sofas, of various styles
• and patterns, Side Boards, Wardrobes, Sec-retaries, Bureaus, of various patterns; Cup-boards ofaifferent kinds; Card, Centre, Side, Breakfast and

Dining Tables; Bedsteads of different styles and pat-
terns, Wash-stands, Twist, Small sod Large Elegem
What 'Nuts, :Runic-Stande, Sofa Tables, Tea . Tables.Oval and Serpentine Tables, Chinese What -Note,Fancy Work Tables, RefreshmentiTables, Etaahao,Tete-a-Tetes, French Divans. A general assortment
of Kitchen Furniture on hand and made to order.

He employs at all times• none but the beet work.
men, attends personally to their business, and will
warrant all Furniture of their manufactureto be made
of the hest materials. Orders for Ware will be faith-
fully and immediately attended to, and when sent out
of the Borough will be carefully packed.

FRANCIS SANDER.
December 5
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